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• ~ t '/Ou to real at obj~ctJve"
Se .added: '"A \~e an I wish 16
:a:css my gratitude f01'- the
·ml-rIDld gener-ous'.hospitaliU' of
~ Afgb " pIe and t.heir Gov- '.
~ ......·.roy~tay In Kabul.
'Iii capital WJth real '
-iet "t - m~ay has ,not l:ieen.
~', 1ger. and with 1lJe. hope that I ',_
~ . 'return 10 the not too distant- _
. :ure ''\. - .
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: , ' , ',' ' ,7 'Of'Transit'l'HE:<-edfS:~.D~y\8lJL::(~[S:~Ndki4,; 'Violation,~, . "RJiI)1d,':"-C';I:"':~~~t\~~.':;::~m.ty-'By , Palci$tpnAT",At'~~~~'" ~.~ '.. ' -
- -:~ :1Sy. 'DB. ABDUL B~KDf T.gJII " .:J , _:;'. - ,:~.:. '...~:. ,- • ; !,~ ~~,r-.fjjbkait' , -, ",
-::" '.' I, -- _. .' ~,;. '~1 I ~:,"', ~'"
> • ';,:s~ . .::'~:, .~ ~- ~~~ ~igtf~f'~~~,aP.dti;,e right ...~ ai-the'Unltea Natletu.:aDd ;ght 'and the final expression of ;Th~ DailY~~AniS;:6f-r~~tetday.'~ , ," -- 0, ~~n p~e,'15. ~cog- aon·
-----
.Aaembl is..envisaged. in its earned.: ah' ~~ditofial' captioned~ ,- , < • , ~a }'lght.~.~~ under mter- a student of polttleal'~~, imPortant r:Solution 1028 (XI) ·EC~.Confer~n~~~pteel, in': • c ,J.~ .sheer. 3,. '.' - . natiorW law, ~d It, has_~ Jw reprClellte,t '¥~ hiCh decided that the: I:need of To~o, . '. " ,';,. • .~ . Kabul, Afghanistan.- , : ~onfimied by co.mpa~ts ?f .varIOUS In·riiaDy liltematioDal eo er· 4.1ocked States and Sijltes-llav- Af~r. gi~, .de~,of how'the, ...' TeIegraphic~d.ritss:::- ' mtenia~ona1 orgamza.tions suCh elUleS eoneerDiJit rililt· of , no access ·to the sea for .ade- United Nations _woke uP..to the. - ~ - 'TIMES, ~UV, as GATT, the. Conyenant of the traDslt aDd laDil·lockecl eon· tflrte,'transit faciliti~s ~ould !>e re~sati~n o~~t!ie ~eed ~.~~ .· ,"'. ·TeIephone:-.. -=' 21494 League of Na~ons. ~ ~e. Hava-, tries and the' COnference on ~ed for' ~ttJm inter- tge gap e~ ~~'..~.' " :., SubieriptioD' : ' na C}uuter ,or 1~, ~ a 'Illa!ter. law of ' tile-sea. " ~tionaI tr.ade-:- ahd'this r~solu'tJon eCQ!lo~ic :~tan~~ of . van?us-. ',' AFGHANIS AN . .,.. ,o~ t~~· G'rotlus beli.eve.d.. the- - . '. invites all members of the United c~untrles' and t~kmg,"p"l'aeheal'.,': .- - '. lJ~h~:6f!nDcx;en~passage has been :
. Nations to give "ftill recognition steps 'towards "filhng thi.s gap. by ,:<:Y~arly ...- Ms, 250 appli~l! as regar'!s land ~ we!1 jurist of France, .Geo.rges Scelle, to the 'needS of laild-Iocked mem- establishing regioriaI eC0!10mie. ~ ·Half '!ea:rly _ . Ms. 1~0 as wau;r, <~cI' he .states m t!tis who.-writes in his impo~~twork, her St!ltes iIi the matter of transrt co~ions~ for #ia,', Africa,.;,.QuanerlYj - ' .. ,' Ms, ~O :connec~0!l' Even 0v:e.rland ~hich n.amely Manue!;d'e~drOlt !JI~rna. trade and, therefore, ta accord Latm Amenca, ~UroPl:! ~ the..' ~FOREIGN. . .has been :on~erte? mto, ~n~~te tional putilic",piiblis~ed m '1941, them adequate facilities in, terms Far East, the e~tor,> g~s. on to. ,. Yearly" • $ 15 'pro~rty. e~eI' ,by _S~te.s or ,m- that, the Sea. ,IS ~ m~ernatIonal of international law and practice ~ay ~hat foll~wmg ,-t!ie, .rece?t. Ralf yearly S a diVlffiia~. upa~ed' and mn~nt p,ubhc domam, ':Vl1!ch ,should be in thiS regard, beanng in mind meetIn~ of t~e .~conony.c Conums-Quarterly- . :1' 5· p'a.ssage IS. no! Jqstly to be demed accessible for naVIgatiOn of the the future requirements resulting sion fDr Mnca m Aqlsababa,-the~'. . ,:-to per~of any~coun?,y, exactly land-l.oc~ed countries; 'a rule to from the 'economic development Commission 'for .Asia- is' due to. ~, . ~ t!le, nght to d!mk from a river 'the contrary in. his opinion 'Wol.!ld of the land.locked countrie~,'" meet-iri -Tokyo'for a 'discussion of 'c Ii~IUL'~TI'~-"E-S' ., ~ nol to be .qemed" .In- ChaPt~r plainly conflict "with the' nature f 'the underlying' economic. problems• 0 ~' 1ft , 8 qf~ :':-ibenun, . ,.Grotius de- of an international public '. in the region~, ",.." .. ." ,'. fendS the' nght of innOCfnt pa&-,domain...• A Violation ..A close study' of the hIstory ofMARCH, '5. 1962 sage and tt:ansit. ,..' ,.' ECAFE will -show that tlie num.THE - FINAL' PHASE· . r- The view of Charles Hyde, the " ber of~merilber-eountries in thisThe l~t:SCe~in the·AI 'erian' Th«: 'Law'o~ tae ~li.,J1~i;ogmzes~n~I]II'Y ~e~can,interna- From ~the brief observations bodY has been·cons'tant.!Y. incre~ •Ii tl ti e&g .," th~·~ht of ~ocem-~~e for ~on~er. m his co!Dpre~(en-which I have-made on the legal JJig. The present daY.~~orld, saysce~ ~ .I;leg? ~.. ons k ~o~ ships of an.~t!l~~~cJ:ti~ lanij.. Slve a.,nd useful wo:k ~ed: In- pnnc1ples, the 'principles of liis- the editor, closelY, resembles. a<- ~mg,s~e<! this,~ .~. . loc~ StateS. M8tiY:.J~~ tematloiull Law! chi~flY'as m.ter- toric rights, and the common law, lilrge -iamily the mefnbers~ of, At ~~~?pe,~-on .Iy ~lie.!EUhat there JS ~ ~lose re-,~te~;and a~p1ied,,by the, Umted_ the at~pt -pi, PakiStan .to close which cannot live in isoIa~ioJi fromW'eQn~M'Yh Lj1grn).. ~ .pake,~tlo~p~betwee~ .~e, nght of Sta~ • pub~d m ~~, sta~es our 'trlidJrtg agencies and consu-,one.anpther..;
_'
~neva • ~. ~ 'the,.Alger:ian JDIloce,nt ~assage ov!:r land. ..~d ~t .~e ~nn~ple ,which ~~e~~- lates is not only·contrary. to inter- Ynder,:cIevelop~~n~_-~,.the evilnationalists d ,the French,. tne' .,that~~r ~~,~ and that .l~"IS. ternational SOCIety-.~voJt~ m Its national law. but is also a naked lientage of. colomalism ~m .many~aIn subject appears to:,be the~a:.Dg}it~. of ,.c::.o1;U1~es, de~d that th«: te~toty ?f each violation of the .treab'~ was an'Asi~ -c0U:JltI'y', .Alm~~ev«:ryrole of the'Ai erian liN-ration ~lthi':!~t'~~ M~y Jti1iSts, of, Its membe~ ~. accessible to signed by Afghanistan and PaJtis.:. country In thJ,S co~tinenthaS ~nArm <fUr' g tho ·tl'-: iti~ mc1li~, g~l,~ believed that and from the sea IS btl?3d enQugh tan on the matter of tr it in affected either 'directly ,Qf: m-, Y mg e__. pns ,?h, the !'1.~f: C!f ~oce!1t passage .haS to .. .effect the use of ~ ,,~Pl?ro- 1958 and ratified. and accepted by dit~ctly by this 'evil.:.Co~uent-~p.Q.d frorp an armIs,tlee untill ~n" apphe'd ~,"regards, land; pnafe channel of commumcatwn. the present regime of that coun. 1y they ,have. remamed under-th.e .reJe~dum for self-deter- which. w:as , b_~d' on. different.and'is Dot IDeapable of praeueal try,
.developed in mainly the sourcesmmra~n:15 ,held., We ~Q~ ~~gal p~e,lples, apd m Chapter appUc:atlOD ~ moaes'of transit by, / I of raw material' The eilitor, thenthat t'he "Open, -talks vgIl suc~~ IV of M:&re LIbe~ ~t: 'quotes land as w~u as water.'" IJ Afghanistan traditionally recog- p,oints o~t that a}.~o~~ there ~re¥fully.end soon.-and tl}e long~ the OlC:t'~~ent~~thiS respec~,
_. r'" nizes the importance of interna- differences.. bet~een vanous AsJenawaited cease-fire: announc..,· ," HIstoric Right tional 'C<H>peration among nations countries as regards tlie volume' , - 'Freedom of Passage f 't' 't" - th· 'Oft1-:"...... e"d to enable Algeria achieve ',. ," _ ""'- ~' , ' ..~ , and the vital importance of inter- 0 econom~c ac ly.t les, , e q~•.:r, .-, 'de d" , .' , I ,,-ue ,tlstonc rJ5..t IS a well re- t' ltd d 't' ct ana quantlty of resour~es. andl.be~<her 1D ;r.en <-~<7' " ' '~ , The Law' of Tr~it r~co~izes cogniz~? and ~stablished ':p~ci- ~~J~~de.ve~~ :danco~~~~a W: living'standard Of thli)~ople. yet,, By th~_~~te~t:str:-uggI~ ,the freedom <lj..passlW! necessary pIe of mternatlonal law. partlcu- have main ~ned 0 r d there is a great.deab9f:-harmony, the Algfu~ natioI!!U!s~: have·Jor ipterco~ between'people of latty on the subject of transit. . commercia~elatio:inl a e
t
and in' the general tnmd,-oLdevelop-... , Lorceli ce . to: recognISe ethe ~arious ':States. . Ghiu:les - de Vis- In those cOlmtnes where. the pb fl' lilY ~ a ~s-:ment ,- ','. J;"~, ' ~ Algerian LiberatiOn Frbnt 'as sclJ.er,=-ln -his iiripOrtant work on C<lmmOB law. has a finn root in WI·there °untr'•nen
l t cO"Opera lonf
Th~ m'ain' purpos.e of such'• ' ,_. • , -' • ft"'l 1 'I I d N-+ft_~:_ .k_' righ f co les c ose 0 us some 0 ..., "="' .~ the _ .-la~UJ ~p:esentatl~, ~ .1!1~~tion~· a~ o( _ com- ega ~ e4...~~g, w~ t 0 with our neighbOux:s, 'some of gatherings sho~ld ~,to ~d,ways'" . -O~atllS_a~lOn of the ~ple',to,;ID~cation<p':1~1ishe<fIn 1924;;;~ Pa$SaE;e_' and "tr~it IS a w~u Whom share fbe same 'econ.omic and me.ans of cr~ating ~a spirit O!ne.gotia~ on eqiral.~;ms with.Jc~e~, ,the ogb~ ..,of way a.s, ,a establ~ed right. ,The leader o,l.problemS, '. . cq-<>~ration among/1Ile~ber co.un;, France..Now that the' negotia~,1Ja~~npt.i: ThiS natural rIght the BrItISh Delegation ~t the Law • " : tries. The Afghan . delegation,': Hons are reachIng their fii18J. .was .al~ay~,. ~~fain~~ by the o~ the Sea Corif~r~pcem Geneva, Unfortunately Pakist~ in conclude~ the editor. hoping'to be •..,' : phase Jt is h()~d that bOthsides fGat1?-·«:r, .C!f ~nte~~tlonal L~w, QSlCr MR'p' d ~fannd. Ingthham-~uhller'f Violation of'our'legal, J1ist~rica1 ?ble .to contri1;lute•.t9~ards the.,'.: , " , . rotlus,_ 'aIle! also the foundfug ,'" .:' e en mg e ng ,t, 0 d t- t' 'ht 11 -. , dl' -creatioID-ot such <8 sp:ll'lt"andJma-WIll co-o~xa~ and !:.,TIake them-lather 'of the t United· States 'passage. In the first- ComIDlttee an rea y ng. s',. as re.peate Y t --li" th bl"d _,;. 'f '. _- frtdf 1·' " '1'!J, J 1% 'd I d" made Ute economlC" relatlolll5 bet"" e~na smg , e, no e 1 e~.o mI U. ,",' , ...'QIJl?S ~I~e,~n. ,who. was, ~ot ec ~e , _ ween our two countries ;:;ubject,ternl!tion:H clHiperation, 0 takes~ ,ML Be~ ~ed~a, ~h~ AJke- oillY,a ~liticl~ put a gr,eat, JuriSt_ " ..' . to oliti 1 r t' TID _part -in' the cpilference..nan PrOVlSlOmil PremIer,' has of bjs'f'lD1eo The. French revolu- Adnilttedly" the nght of fr'eP
ndlyC8 t
mo Iva lOllS' ~i?: S bunt Radi9 Kabul .
' '. , "',
. . h d . t 1..... I ac means nOl/.lung u "
- .
s8.ld In an mterVIew that FLN uQnary conventlon In t e ecree Innocen passage .mustuo:= ex- 'di t - , " t Sl'nee yes''''r.:l_·y Brl'tam"' carved
,J
""
,- f Se te be 20 1792,~ ,-" ' d' rtaiIi' d In rec aggreSSIon agaIns a "'" <Cd , "., ,will become..a patriotic-.orgam-~. aPth~ .rht '" N t a¥>Uti!ec?g- .esurcbll~eect mto· a cetain .wdartian peaceful State which is striving out another colony for herself on',- ~ ti . afte - d d -·to nue IS ng . ' 0 men omng -cer con Ions,. , , h 'f 1. h ~. thissa en F m epen ~ee, th Th f Pub"" T 'but it fs'n<ln' th I . to raIse the standard of hVlng of t e ace -0 ,t e emu. new.,.work ~or the coiu)~ry"s, jndJis.. t ~e- :~.?, 'uC -9hr :1~ dependeI~t ri~ht e ~ss..:r In- ItS peodle and Wishes to live in colony; whicb nas been proclaim-- ..~'.~alization:and p:r~ss, Thfs o~ th~~alUabxre ~:~:~t 'A/Conf. WB.y subordinate" ~oan; ot~~~ friendship. wit,h aU pations. parti- Qd' un~~ an ordirian~ issue~.by15. a .welcome sta~m~nt. . ~t IS 13/29, of 'the U,N" 'Secretariat right.· It -can claim a .practical cularly With Its neighbours the ~rltlsh ~ernment, cons~sts~l?~~oply iLvlOlenc~ -and elaborat~ fUlly th~ principles ¢ \fo~~tion in neeessity and f\ al~otP d'sf ,fiv~thsparseAnIY-POP~terronsm st-op, ' . --< ' the frceecfbm of the sea' ';-,which custom at least; as firril as that a e ·IS an In e tare... , .. .¥}lch. b~ood haS bee!l, sh'ed in forms th~~corn:~~~~e oqtre ck,ait, ' whiCh-underlines tbe. right ~f I' I °Th~' ~~~d :e~~:a~:n:"thethat countrY, t'he.lnl.Jjng has ~h~ ~,N. :rnu:rnatiq~al -Law: ·Com- the_ coastal Sta~.to l~ tern- I I' M 17th, 1Bth 'and: 19th centuriesl)een $lone, n9,t by savages but ID1SSlOn· alsO r%=ogmze~ t1te tight .t?tl:tl..,$ea. The n~t 'IS o~e srae s ove To when the Great European 'Powets'by men who claim to be part of l~l~k~d.Sta,~s-t6 have free ~mu~ to that ~hlcll we m, were Occupying -large areas otf h :F h' -•.:1;__ ' , - access to the high seas, Andnere Englaftd.cal1 a rIght ofJWay, (' As' d Afri Thi,0 t e rene. ClvllUCltion; ,:vJ.~ I .cannot help-but/name the_great . and it is an accepted princ:illle Jo,-n EC M la an. ca. s ,~ews netlenee has bee!t ·resorted to 1D' . ' • -"" ,'" of our law that'a "tight of way • •• only 'btlngs",ba~k!O mU?-d, th~places whic.h. are nor prinUtive . ' . cannot be affected ·by changes events of t~e past _centlJ!1es; butbut highly: deVelQi:>ed: 'cities:·. -,lETTERS' "TO in or extensions of the owner-
... / also c~use .amazement to }~ne ;I>e-The statistics· cjf, horror - will " -'., > ~- • .:'.- ship of the territory or waters ARAB STATES' VIEW ~au.se In thla~e whden tpe,~usti~ _"mue anyboo'y's'blood'clrrdle .~ftl'''I!''An, over which the right. of way OVl
I
. ~g Wt0l' lls,en
l
" eavto~tg dO.,.', ,-' , -', ~ - '~.~ :.",,1\.0- . extends" e Imma e co oma!SID 00 an<.~e '.'loI~~llavmg'beentQU~-' -,' '- . . _ _
. C~O. Mar, 5 (Reuter):- branch, the', Upfted Kingdom< €,d off by the Secret ,Army_ . ' Aside from all'these legal prm- Herr Walter Weber. West IGer- creates another colony for":itself_01'ganization to prevent Algerifl' ,CONGRATIJLATIONS -e-iples wh~ch.I- ha~~ enumerated, '~~ Ainb~ador in Cairo, was Ar~ntina ~d'Chile,.two_coun-. -getting-bel' independence,,· _., " - . ~ '.. '. and t~e latest ~S10ns of ,th~ I~- glv€n th~ views of Arab State~ t~i~~, which because- of their pro,.. ' But nothing.can stop the tide ,Slr, '. " <, ternabonal Co~ of J IiStIce, m?~ Israel s repor.ted attempts to xllmty to Falkland Islands. havef ' ,,' f"::"_">' t" 1 I,hiive~t.'ecelved the -first Issue favour of the nght of traDSIt of Jom the EUI:opean Common M-ar- already reJ'ectea Brl'tam''s c'aimo popUlar u:::t:uom 'S rugg e f -th ' 'X biT' " d ant' 'L,
"I •
' , I' 0 e a U lD1es an w ,a land-locked area, the efforts of keto Mr, Abdel Khahq Hassouna. of sovereignty over them, The~~ superval.antin~ plan "pro- to ,c.ongratu~~te' th:. "B"!kthar the United Nations; The -General Secretary--General of the Arab present action must, ther.efore, not.~l~lllg f~r the_m,~ssmg of tr:oops..Ne~vs A~ency . on th,IS new ~ffortAlr!'eement Gll TariffS· and Trade League, said yesterday. onl' be Challenged by ArgentimiIn Ng:~rs to prevent sedl- which! am, sure, ~~l, be wld~y (GAIT), ,the Havana 'Chai'ter of and Chile.' but that efforts shouldtilinis}$. from siezip.g tqe ramo" ap~rec~ate~ and, ~ll ~e.t wjtb 194~. and f¥lally the, ~rs~ four Mr. Hassouna met Herr Weber be-ma-de to find why and how/ea.Tt 'I" raHway statwn!5 and. ',Govern,- full success., r<:'pr:sentmg~:,- new ar,hcles ~f the_Conve~tlOn.'Of t:J?e at the League ~eadquarters and ,Britam proliiaim het: oWD.ershipment builliPgs is., ac~or.<:lmlf to de~on~t~a;lOn. o~ the. c.onh!luous Hlgh se~s. a~oPt«:d ~ 1938 m :drew ,hiS attention to a. recomm- {jf ferjitol'ies o,ver which. ~he h~'. reports, succeeding, _ Pl'O;r:_s 0,. t~IS noble ~o~try, Ge~eva In thiS dir~ct,~n uphold e~dahon by the League s Econo- absolutely no nght OT claim? Th~sWe are <glad to hear s~unty W>Ln my warmest '~~snt!s, the nght of ~ree .transit ,of, land- mlc CounCil' last· August that is of particulal{ ,importance :whensteps are bemg taken: to'· pre- ' ¥ours etc. '., locked countnes, member States should 'make looked at 'in the light or the fact• "vent further d-ashe.s v.rhen the . , Carlo Clmm~, , '.. efforts through .dlplomatic :chan tha,t the' peaceful mid freedom-· fi < , . '. ,~ ,Ambassador of Italy, The EconomIC and SOClal Coun- nels tc(jr::,vent Israel joining the lovmg peoples of the world arecease, Ire ~. anpouncemenf ,IS = . cil and its subSidiary bodies. in Comm~arket.
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TJ:tUCE. ~._B1JR~
, 'RANGoON. -Mar.: 5. (Reuter).-·
'Burma's -ReVOlutio~ COunCll
and its~ ,General, lie.:<- ~
. - Win; ,esterdaY. sho~.ed si~ '0£.;: .
wishing fa conciliate-the" ~eade!S• •.
of the comiWs .~tical parties
,as well as its'~orio/ PE!9P~~ .
.. :Gen~~al Ne Win 'yesterday Irtet'
'leage.rs of ~e'_un~DiahYof the·
~ depOSed P.riril.e ter,- p" Nu
.' :aiJ.d the Op~tion Pe'ppl~'.s .Fr~~
'~ 'Lellgue and diScussea lWltb-
.them',tHe current Situation:. and, .'

























. . _.'. ..' '.- '. ··f ., .. '-,;'--"~ .. :. "~: ' '. -"'.. '.-:.' > :'. ~ -' -t- -0,' •• :' ,' •
.'G'ENE'VA TALKS: '.·TO:· .--::~e~~~:~··=~I:l;!r~'.· oq~.~~~:.~~=~f~:~.- ,,~~~~W .~' =',>--:'. : "'r
"OPEN' ~-'AT POREIGN iii~;R=S'r:~' ,·~,-~·.=()~~N .,'~~¥l~:' .~·~~f"$~,;.·~.,:,>:: .. :' .."
..... .' ,'" '; Du~INGiD.-~·omcis,·.:"Miiny~'! ·Moslem '-"-~Detiiinees""
MI ....IISTERS' LEVEL'" ~ g~~u~~:: ... ~:-:: ':~·,~·:.·r;~,:·,,=·· d·~::·'··"v-:-" d" ,~. ". <J~ THERE-WlU'~E_NO'IS~UE, .. -r r,-esre -. n"" ,e '<, .' ...' ".
OF THE PAPER' UNTIL- ' ..-- -,. . "'. ' .' .' . .-- .' . .' ,
. '..: ,: SATURDA~ ~~. _ ;: D.RAN, ~~:; 6;;-. (R<eute:r).-.M~y.Moslj!TI?0 detamees:- :we~
I>IS'A,' W' IS· t'··· .feared·kiJled y'este!"day'when a~:g~S.co,mm~do<?f.frOID 4UtoU ~ e comes ov,e.~ .DEV,ELO~p:M_EN.T.. ~~;~~,~~a~~~~~:th;:_~~A,~,.~~il.:p:i~on~~.~~e~~,:Of~~~.~~._~
'. -j\ '. .. "':,.'''' ......;:. "' .. a A'S ;,.' Th' ~ t'" T- . '!I'lie' prisou hoUSes. £Ome .l:,.850
9reem ent .' ..:..'. ',; ,:..'. e ..,!,.__ '., .' r~~ - 0 prisotler's~ all· of whoJIL.~ce'p~ 50. _" ,OF ~ .'.KABUl..> > .'.:.'~. "..", :"' ,":., .'"'" --are.lJ.eli~v~d"t? be.-FLN ~e~amee!i. " ,;"
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.-Mr. Nikita KhrushcJ¥!v:; the' .' ;-. ," '" ,', - ;',', ·Ifallan=·:. New.smen,~: Pol~, ~scnbl!d ~~ attac! ,as... .~_,
J h d u· b t "t th us B "t" h U.... IV·'ERSI"W"'V;'· ' ~':.".,'~' - . ,'·audacIOUS...They SaId. tb:c!t ap- ,'" -Soviet Premier, as .agree . In SU S ance 0 e ..- n ~s ~""":' ,,1.:1.' ~ . 'FRANCE" ,ExPRESSES parenQy ~-O.AS'agen!,nid:'insiae_:',:_<
proposal that the Ge':leva d!s~rmamentConference of ~¥eh.14.. :", . ",'- - __ ,.' .•'. ' ~.':. ' .' a P!"1!'OD V'!'D ~m the cen?-e'.o~Jhe ~ ',0'
shoUld start at Foreign MInisters level, and that the Ferelgn '. _ " ,'. - .', ',' . ,-:: ' ".. REGRET . - ._ - town. _hop~d. out wh~n, thev<l:l!-. = 0.- "
Ministers of the U.S.A., Britain and the USSR should meet a BONN.; AND '~OLOGNE. PARIS"·M '6: ·(DPAV~The.r.eturnea..inside tile- ppsorr.~aUs, . r
'few days before the beginp.ing of the Plen~ry Cofif~rence. : BOIUES'- . AID . '. Frenclt ..'G6:~e~t '. yesi~~daY, herd ~~'-tlie:·gu~ds;.ope~e.et ~p::tlie:"
, ., . , . , - d 't .,,~ .'"' gret ovei gates. and. let lDSld~ two Jeeps,
. . ' . M' . :.6 (Dn'A) Th ex~resse 1 s U<:ep re - t 1 - d t .' mman(l carSWestern sburc:s ar~ . of the '. ' ~O~; . arc • " . r. Z-, e, the tbr-ea~)'made to' sever'~ ~O ~~s, ~ woo~, ...' ,
oI5inion that Foreign MInisters of . UnIversltles of BOnn an9·C'010g?e l' r '. "alists by~ 'the' OAS. ~ntammg. the. rep!'a~d~r ~f ~e.. -
the USSR Britain and the United have concluaed a 13 'article affil.la~· . tc:~n. ~urp. .Sunday':· ',', '.OAS- Co~ando.. ",--." ' _'. .' ~
States wiil meet in Geneva next tion treao/ with tli~Univ~ty?fu~·Th~leOAo~~·told a" ~'staIri~';'~' ~Me~v.:'liile;-two:,Morocc~~~t-:.,··_o
Monday or Tuesday. KabuL un.d~r w!tich the West-· (, d ··to •• ' ••·Ai ' rs he had neJ- Mlmste~ yest~T~~Y. dl~ed.
The French Foreign Ministry German 'universities,undertake to cQ!!espon enk ld
n t ' ~~e kl'11ed"fo~ in 'Paris, Wlth ~: 'MIChel' Depre.
, ,'. . .. ' . been earmar e ' 0 ut: •• fu F' cli Prfin Minisf ~ the-
on the other .han.d, issue.d a state- de:veolop Kabul _t!mve~lty. -, anti-O.A.S., 'repotti,ng. ·.:out " tliey"~. e re.n ~, er. . ,
menteonfirm1OgltspreVlousstand ~ -:. . ' : . .', en decide-a·to,·spare.·liim·.unp~Ildin-?-!ransr-eFt.o~or-oc:co-of .
not to send any delegation to the Within,.the framework." of:.. the' ha.'!. ~ . Th .,',,': noont'and .five ~talned", Al~e~n' natiQn~- ".
d 1 . t"d ' 'g amme of thiS tune.,- e carrespo . ~' t 1 ~e"'" ' ....clu..=--g M: ",cobame'" .confer~nce.. .' '. e.ve o'pme~ - al ._PTO r. , . . tell~oUier=--Italian'j9~ts had IS, eaul ~.,? ~,w.u m~~~ ~<I •.."'-
OffiCIals 10 Washington descnb-' .. Jthe Fed~r~. Gove~n!..and " n~fuft'Al :eria)J- '. :-:~en Bella.:---:. :,., '. "
en' as _an encouraging sign Mr'. North Rbin~Westfaha.Pfo~ce .!he!"e_~. -IW rs seething.:with' The Moree-can For~.gn ~mfster. '.:
Khiushchev's agr,eement _to ?I?en the Bonn and -Cologne ~DlVe!51tles " ~e .~, :'a~Uf -the ' 0.A.S: M: ~e~ ~da- Rue)lta ~I~ they: __
j;he ,conference at':F~eign·M1Ois- --will ,help . ~b!fr' ':Uiii,,:ers~tY'. to .~~~tl0th . ltal" . tfie OAS; nai;te~lame.i:l tliel.l' G6ve~e~s.:-.:--'"~ter's Jevj! and t(i>tal~ about a . bUilt! up its}:C?nOmlC ~!enc~..~d' !nrea to. ~'th/~~e office 'of.'vi7w t~:~. Debre .~d m~.With" ' ...._'
nuclear'test ban treaty 10 advance Natural SCIence .}'aculhes.'.: . IIl·a~e~.e~ tHe t e.ws. agellcy}ne~~y understanding.,· _ -',' .
of March 14. ' '. The UIiiversities llaye. d~cIded t9 .the.. nils,-. U Its,~ewsmen Of ~e:two~ ~()l'occa.ns.:,:wl1(}. s~n~. ': '
Initial reaction was· that \his send their professors .to:Ka~n:ll.for acc~ed.~~~ I.tag l!!l'd~ili: PtOpa- '40 minlltes with ~~Debr.e,.;.~<mf;l.:"" ~was a demonstration by the th~ ~dvancernent.of tea~g~and,•.h1!:!d1O~· .e~;e..':l tgetJie- A1gerian.·'fered:.~ai-~erYeste,rday with,th .~
Soviet Prime Minister of a serious ' -drafting of~ acaderme: < prO:._ g~..a ~f,.t..!V1 les or- . _ . ~Fre~ch' ForeigIi. 'Minister, . '_ ." "
approach to the issue. grammes. " . -, ,. . .' - naThtlO~a~lts. It- yO ' : • 'tter who~o" ~aurice- Couve de ~urVille< -on';;', ~ ..0 •
. . e ',so e a~lan rePO th' tt ' - _ '~ .The White House announced . . " ... ' . '. '. .' .. , AI .. , .' -ite: of,"' e'sm:ne rna er.~. ~. .' - :.: '
that President Kennedy had re- . These professors .w1l1 IKl?~ theIr r~mameu !!1, ,gle_rs.!n- .~p _ ,.-_ --: .'.the-:Moroccan ~bassa<lli!".' ~o" . - .
ceived 'a letter from Mr. Khrusb- '------:- efforts to impro:ve la~rato~~~; re-. l~e I O·tl·~~.:~s\fu~:b; Fr.an<:e. l'!f:M~h,':d €lierJG\o~ , _ :
chev abOut the co~ IS-nation ~EW U S ENVOY searoh ~entres and bbran~s.'. A .Cl~~9.endarmerle iii hIS fourtei, ~E0f.a~ t?Ok_ ~ m_~e., .talkS,•...•.. ' ..".;.
disarmament negotlatIOns. but It f"'IIII e.,number of,Bonn,an~ C.ologn~ nlgn .0: r' ~ h' _ Ii: d~'" " .~ald_ t.ne dat of ~ther..rele~ cl! . '.
gave us further detailS. 'schpol te,achers 'are, ,dye. to }ea~e hqte. hata.:.t ;:,wee c:~ n'h' ,,', ~,.the .flv.e::..aet~unees,"dependsQuthe
Informed sources said the for. Kabul at ,the en-d.,of""- thiS'. He _a 'I .o~~:;r., e th IS rOQm end.of the negotiau()l)S'!.', '. ,: ....
Soviet Prime Minister had noti- ARRIVES'. montlL. "...: ..,' '.' llnme~ateY=-....,re,...,.-:·,·rp.e.n, ;Pre~c!~t':,·ChB.t~ de., GatilIe. . --,:.
ffed the President tha.t Mr. And:rei . ' '>, : '= ' .' tqme up. -- 'A>p''E'D- .has gl~~..a. p}_e~e ~~ free:: the. ":: __
Gromyko. the Soviet Foreign EXPLOI~I~I'G, . ',UNTH' . '. ~ five men: as- sq<)I1 as a ce~fire' . -,' .
Minister, would attend the open- KABUL. Mar. 6:-Mr. John M. _ -,' ~;'.:'.~ . _ ,', -__ ~ _ ',{." '¥as',~en sigIl--f4 .oe~we~n, .t~ '. ''''_
ing of the talks in Ge~evaSources Steeves, the new American Am- -. '. RESOURC'ES~" .'.',..; Frene?';.Gove~e~.-. and ,·the ' ~_
said the Preside~t would rep~y to bassadoT at the Court of Kabul. . . ~ _. . , " '. -:: .: ...::", ~ . Algel'!a;t, ~tionil1ists to e~d , .-.-. :
Mr. Khrushchev s letter wlthm 24 arrIved here at 12 noon yester- ' " " ',' <- • ',:-". CO"U'lSI:,T''RI"£5' ~ .4lger!a ~ -~ven::~e8! ~~O<1dSh¥-~ ..
hours: day. I~I» . Ee--. -.A·'FE~.' '."., ~.: .Ben Bella ~d }he o~e.rs ,'.,
,Thev intimated that Mr. Khru- I~_' ~.M. '~ ,," WI.ll be tf:flIlSfe.rr?d to Mor~, '"
shchev had raised other points in He was received at the airport. -, .' - ..... : . ,:', • - ~, c_ ._, • ~ '. • b~catise they, were guests of tiie·~' . ~
'additIOn to the ,decision to send by Mr. Mohammad Amin "Ete, Th': -.~ .-~C- 'D· , '., f" : ---:;: ca": -:'.-- 'hi~e'K!ng 1V!~am~ed-bf __~t?rocc~> .;.,~'.
Mr. Gromyko to Geneva. madl. VIce-President of the Pro- ant.. "-, as:'.' .or" ~< . oser' 'vihen an.aI~.}l~er~m.:wliilih"fuey '~ "'-:..
A DPA message from Loodon tocol Department in the 'Foreign' .. : .. ". '" '._'. "7 _ were travelling wall: ~vel'ted ~.Qm . k
says the Br.itish Premier Mr. MInistry and the staff of the 'Eco'n'o'm'.-"'c:'> ;-~I-'e~s' ',: ;' ': ,Tunii.!o ~gieFS whert:t~eY;'?le~e:-_/:. >
Harold Macmillan. told the House United States Embassy in Kabul. " '" '. :.'~I.= , ".., arrested.o-, . ,- ,
of Commons yesterd.ay. that he , NEW YORK Mar 6' (Reuter):....:::U·Thant tHe A~tmg Secre-,. DP~~ad.d~:.Tli~1inaI:fo:Ue.;en~e.
hoped that a three-Power Summit ,,' . '" - . d"'" . ,r' h' .. A .~ , .t' t' f' .011..:, a ·~~ase.:fire. m. ·:Algena ;Wili.'
Conference could be called after Mr Steeves is fifty..eight. He t:~'tY..~neral, .~es~~r ay. urgeu:·.t ~. ~lan .' ~.ol11! nes .~ orge::mos~ p~Dbably be=, oj)ene~'.~· ~o-
the end of the Geneva interna- received hiS B.A. degree from' close.~ econ~:c.t!es' V:!rl1e-, ~tepp~g .,up._~hell" t;se,.oJ ,D1~dern~~morr0Wat'J!:vf3!I OJ! LaKe Gene:va.:
tional disarmament negotiations Walla Walla College in 1927 and . plannmg ~ef.h~as. . . . . " "- '. '._--:. . =-' _., a:uthori!a~v~ Par:is~ sO~Ces_said
in order ~o reach final agreemept his Masters Degree from :the Uni- In a messag~' .to the. U.N: :EClr , . . ~_ , ~: ;, < :l{esten:tat. , : ..', ': .,; .
on a nuclear test Ban. versity of Washington. After a nomk, COlVlllisslon for As.I~ and 'piel'-:-li~€s:!'"· . .:."", ." <: • 'Althquglf' o.ffici~ Evian . h~s:
period of service in educational the F~~ .:East !E.C~E)~' WhIC~,:R~c~gn,i~~~ of t~n~ed.~o~..co- not yet ,been- rn~lltt~ned'.m;?~ '.
institutions he entered the Ameri- opens Its .18th sessIOn m Tobyo, operi\bon- a.nd, concerted 'actlon'as toe !;onference yenue.; prepan- " ,
GEN. NE WIN NAMED can State Department. He nas today. he referroo.to ttre :>we~P:' was.·the.'·keys~one: of the~.C0m~·tions.atGeneva·were.co~tfuiiin:g ':'~'''-':'
had diplomatiC assignments In ring changes. that ~ad.tak~nJ'lace"m!ssi9n·sw()rk. U·Than~~?id,·u~t fUJI s~ving .. ,.: ; ...... _.' ~.:'.:' ~: '_
BURMESE PREMIER Japan. Indonesia and Hongkong, In 'Asia, during the l~s~ ,~w,Q de'- 'ato~e ~ake~.tt 'possible', to ta)ta ·The. Fre~ side,:is. .dispIa~ng ;~; '. ,
I Be~ore his appointment as ti?e c~~es..:~.'" '_ ,=,".' _ '_ tne ?1=e~s"~icl)~are ·sO-.~\Ti~ent-I~pate~t:optimisit. bu{}t:..'iS n~",er:' ~ ~',-'
RANGOON, Mar. 6 (Reuter):- United States Ambassador In " .' _. .'.'," :calle<t f?!'. 1;0_ order·to:{.ocge cloyer::--t~e.less' aW,are,.t~~ a ~umbeF.~ , . '':'',
General Ne Win. Chai~an. of Ka~ul Mr. Steeves .was De~ut! . Afgh~ls!an ~as ~~nt. :Ldelega- '~cOl?-0n)lc tie~_>al??~g~'~ ASIan l.qtPOrtap..t q:lesti~ns-"sti~ !"~ '. ' ..-:,
the Revolutionary Councll which ASSIstant Secretary In :the Amen..- twn to ~e sesSIOn. ..- ~•.< '., • count1!es. 'f.'hichc"..n.tur:n.;;Wl~ ,both to,be settJe~...D~l~ular1Y- t?~'i:'-9fc ~_ """
seized power in a lighting coup can State Department. R~fer:-mg t? _~he. d~v:elopm~'reye~JJ:e ~ee,aJor. ~tid ~acihtate.~the cOJ?1~ftlOn ot.:.th~ A.}g~an,-: '<~_
last Friday, was yesterday named c~aI!ges h.e. s~d. ~ 'Dt.~se .cfi~~es' .ma~~ kmdS' ,of ~1O!eg.rate~· ~J].dea- Ttranl;ut-I.onal GO,:,-e;:nme.J.l:t' antHhe", :'._~'
Premier -and Planning Minister. .ha:ve. estal:ili~h~d th~ pr.e~requlS1!es von:' In_the,bt~~d,~e1rli,()f.:md':l~d~tes, for', t!J.e .wlth¥aw~ _of=,th~~, <
thif,Council annou~ced. . : for. a.. cO"llce'?:tl'ated_ otfen~lVe t.ry:~.d:.trade . .:, . ," __:' 0 :;French -!toops., .•'., .; ~..: :" .-;.
The Council also announced a Minister of Supply. 'Brigadier Til! agal?SC tb€." gl~, ..scour~:,s_ , of :.:. '. :.. " ;:-' :i:._.,'. - . ,-=- _..The ~ost ~uIt ~IobIem.;J'iot¥t .
series of other appointn:ents Pe Land, ~ationaliza!ionMinister ~~ertl:.:aIl~·st,:gn~~l~~.,·_/ ~ '.' _; ':'"".: ~~~~~de ~1~-::,::: :_ ·~I~s.,agr~e. IS:~t oaf ~n~;~,.
which. it -said. -completed distn· and U.'~'}l1 .Hau ~u?lic Works and : ".".. ~". , ',' . _. _ .. "." -:: _,'. ~ :- ::.. ---: ,,; ." Jng la~~d o~derm. AIg~ ~er- _,'
butlon to Council members of all RehabilitatIOn MInister. ..' Th6 t-ask,l§,gr,eat.. but. tlie bur .;I'be r~gron qu!te Just!.fiabi:rtbe ceaSe-fire.b~ been 'procJ:aHri,;:.,.. _'
Ministries and Governme!lt de- ~e~ it in!~ op.-:us : ~)e !o!:'ks-.?Utsi;ge; for ~istance.. oot~ ed:.:;. '.::':', .~-:. _.' :__ -, ,. ...-:- ' "'. ~
partments. '. , Brigadier Tin' and U, Thi both· wE;!ghed o~ga~st tne.:goa..!. C!f glV~ .!II ~e.. form, of ~o?T-ho~ and., ~ .Vle~:of-. tlJe. tas~ afiead' -tQ~ -:::_ : ,
Brigadier Aung Gyi, Vice-Chief held Ministrise' during· the 1959' .mg.the, people. 01 ¥Hi t~e_-o~por:-.- ._. '.,':".. _, ---:.. '.. " <be~~ttI~(:f by ,thee F;Vians- coM~-:- :'~'"
of Army Staff. was appoint-ed regime of General ne Win. tunlty~o~ leildingofyllel' .and -~ap- ({;o~td. ,on pge,4)' ., _" ~ JCont~ on page <4)._ . ' ,~ '. - .,~;'
- J~ -. ~ - ;- ~ - 1 - ..... -< ~ -... _.- _ : .. • ..... _ .. ..'f -: '( ~ 'r ~ \.,.. ;. ~-:~~
'Jl.. ~ -.- ~_.- -.. _.__~Z"-:'~--.~;~-~-_~· 1... _ '" _.,,~ ~~~::- ...:
'. "':::"_;... - ... - ;:-;;-.. --- -., ...-~ . -- .. .
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